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AS OF JANUARY 22,2002
ExecutiveSummary
• TotalSpring2002enrollmentatUNO is upby 6.3%overSpring2001,14,235and
13,391respectively(seeFigures1&2).
• Theundergraduateenrollmentincreasedby 5.1%, andthegraduate nrollment
increasedby 11.1% (seeFigure2).
• In additiontothetotalenrollmentbeingup6.3%,thetotalcredithoursfor Spring
2002is up7.3%,.145,518comparedto lastyear'sSpringtotalof 135,588(seeFigure
3).
• Undergraduatecredithoursincreasedby 6.4%,from 121,531in Spring2001to
129,329in Spring2002(seeFigure3).
• Accompanyingthe11.1% increaseof thegraduateheadcount,thecorresponding
graduatecredithoursincreased15.2%(seeFigure3).
• Thetotalenrollmentin theCollegeof Arts andSciencesincreasedby 5.2%from
Spring2001to Spring2002;undergraduateenrollmentincreasedby 4.8%, and
graduate nrollmentby 9.6%.Credithoursproducedattheundergraduatel vel
increasedby 5.97% fromSpring2001to Spring2002,andcredithoursproducedat
thegraduatelevelincreasedby 12.0%(seeFigure4 & 5).
• Thetotalenrollmentin theCollegeof BusinessAdministrationincreasedby
7.5%fromSpring2001;itsundergraduateenrollmentincreasedby 8.8%,while
graduate nrollmentincreasedby 2.5%.Thegraduatecredithoursincreasedby 9.0%
whiletheundergraduatecredithoursincreasedby 2.99%(seeFigures6 & 7).








hoursproducedattheundergraduatel velincreasedby 5.2%(seeFigures11& 12).
• Theundergraduateenrollmentin theCollegeof InformationScienceandTechnology
increasedfrom800in Spring2001to808in Spring2002,whilethegraduate




• Theundergraduateenrollmentin theUniversityDivisiondecreasedby 2.1% from
Spring2001toSpring2002(752and736respectively),andthecredithoursproduced
atthislevelalsodecreasedby 4.6%(seeFigures17& 18).




graduatelevelincreasedby 13.1% (seeFigures15& 16).
• Non-UNO degreeseekingundergraduateheadcountenrollmentdroppedby 5.6%,
from354in spring2001to 334in spring2002(seeFigure19).But,non-UNO degree
seekinggraduateheadcountenrollmentincreasedfrom449in Spring2001to544in
Spring2002,a21.2%increase(seeFigure20).
• Theundergraduateheadcountenrollmentin theCollegeof Agriculturedecreased
from24in Spring2001to22in Spring2002,buttheundergraduatecredithours
producedincreasedfrom750to 818in thesameperiod,a 9.1% increaseoverSpring
2001(seeFigures21&22).
• Theundergraduateenrollmentof Collegeof Architectureincreasedby 31.5%,from
54in Spring2001to 71in Spring2002;thecredithoursproducedatthislevel
increasedby 41.2%.while-thecredithours_pro.duced-at-the-graduateleveldropped
fi:om.-9-to~6-during-this·period.
• TheCollegeof Engineering&Technologyenrolled817undergraduatesin Spring
2002,whichis upfrom795in Spring2001,a2.8%increase.Thecredithours
producedattheundergraduatel velincreasedby 14.1% fromSpring2001toSpring
2002jafld~raduate.credit-hours·increased-sharp1yby-20-1.24-(seeFigures25&26).A"
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anychangesor suggestionsfor additionalinfonnationyoufeelwouldbehelpful. We can
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Table1.
TotalUNO HeadCountSummaryfor Full andPart-Time,UndergraduateandGraduateStudents
by GenderandRaceClassification:Spring2002
White
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73 1 152 824771 4 3
All Students
, 6246 5 8
HeadCountby StudentLevel
Figure 4 & 5
Delivery-SiteHeadCountandStudentCreditHours;
by CollegeorEquivalentAcademicUnit: Spring1993throughSpring2002
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Table 2.
Collegeof ArtsandSciencesHeadCountSummaryfor Full andPart-Time,
UndergraduateandGraduateStudentsby GenderandRaceClassification:Spring2002
White
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Table 2. (continued)
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Figure 6 & 7.
Delivery-Site Head Count and StudentCredit Hours;
by College or Equivalent Academic Unit: Spring 1993through Spring 2002
Unit: College of Business Administration
4000-'/
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Table 3.
Collegeof BusinessAdministrationHeadCountSummaryfor Full andPart-Time,
UndergraduateandGraduateStudentsby GenderandRaceClassification:Spring2002
White
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Table4.
Collegeof ContinuingStudiesHeadCountSummaryfor Full andPart-Time,
UndergraduateStudentsby GenderandRaceClassification:Spring2002
White
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Figure 9& 10
Delivery-SiteHeadCountandStudentCreditHours;
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Table5.
Collegeof EducationHeadCountSummaryfor Full andPart-Time,
UndergraduateandGraduateStudentsby GenderandRaceClassification:Spring2002
White
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Sophomores
239 4 424 183 86
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Table6.
Collegeof FineArtsHeadCountSummaryfor Full andPart-Time,
UndergraduateandGraduateStudentsby GenderandRaceClassification:Spring2002
White
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Figure 13& 14.
Delivery-SiteHeadCountandStudentCreditHours;
by Collegeor EquivalentAcademicUnit: Spring1993throughSpring2002
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D ct ral SpecialGraduate
3 144
TotalTotal All Students
5 0653 738181, 6
StudentCreditHoursby Level ofInstructionProducedby Public Affairs & CommunityServiceCourses
Figure 15& 16. ~
Delivery-SiteHeadCountandStudentCreditHours; ~fAl 7
by Collegeor EquivalentAcademicUnit: Spring1993through2002
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Table8.
Collegeof PublicAffairs andCommunityServiceHeadCountSummaryfor Full andPart-Time
UndergraduateandGraduateStudentsby GenderandRaceClassification:Spring2002
White
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Figure 17& 18.
Delivery-SiteHeadCountandStudentCreditHours;
by Collegeor EquivalentAcademicUnit: Spring1993throughSpring2002
Unit: UniversityDivision
HeadCountby StudentLevel
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Table11.
Non-UNO DegreeSeekingHeadCountSummaryfor Full andPart-Time,
GraduateStudentsby GenderandRaceClassification:Spring2002
White
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Figure 21& 22.
Delivery-SiteHeadCountandStudentCreditHours;
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Table12.
Collegeof AgricultureHeadCountSummaryfor Full andPart-Time,
UndergraduateStudentsby GenderandRaceClassification:Spring2002
White
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Figure 23& 24.
Delivery-SiteHeadCountandStudentCreditHours;
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Table13.
Collegeof ArchitectureHeadCountSummaryfor Full andPart-Time,
UndergraduateStudentsby GenderandRaceClassification:Spring2002
White
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Figure 25& 26.
Delivery-SiteHeadCountandStudentCreditHours;
by Collegeor EquivalentAcademicUnit: Spring1993throughSpring2002
Unit: Collegeof Engineering& Technology
HeadCountby StudentLevel
1000





































Collegeof EngineeringandTechnologyHeadCountSummaryfor Full andPart-Time,
UndergraduateStudentsby GenderandRaceClassification:Spring2002
White
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Figure 27& 28.
Delivery-SiteHeadCountandStudentCreditHours;
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Table15.
Collegeof HumanResourcesandFamilySciencesHeadCountSummaryfor Full andPart-Time,
UndergraduateStudentsby GenderandRaceClassification:Spring2002
White
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The headcountandstudentcredithoursin thisenrollmentreportareprovidedona delivery-sitebasis.
Delivery-siteincludesenrollmentin all coursestaughtat UNO regardlessof "home"campus.This
meansthatcourses/programsofferedthroughUNL but taughtat UNO are includedin thenumbers
presentedhere.Specifically,thedelivery-siteenrollmentnumbersincludestudentsenrolledin courses
at UNO in the collegesof Agriculture, Architecture,Engineeringand Technology,and Human
ResourcesandFamily Science~Excluded fromthisreportareUNO studentsenrolledin thecollegeof
Public Affairs andCommunityaHti-Gom:monityServicelocatedatUNL.
FIRST-TIME, FIRST-YEAR (freshmen)student:A studentattendinganyinstitutionfor thefirst time
attheundergraduatel vel.For studentsenteringthefall term,thisincludesstudentsenrolledin thefall
termwho attendedcollegefor thefirst timein theprior summerterm.Also includedarestudentswho
enteredwithadvancedstanding(collegecreditsearnedbeforegraduationfromhighschool).
OTHER FRESHMEN: At thebeginningof thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentswho (1) are
notFirst-TimeFreshmenand(2)havelessthan27semesterhoursearnedfromall institutionsof higher
educationattended.
SOPHOMORES: At thebeginningof thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentswho haveat least
27,butnotmorethan57,semesterhoursearnedfromall institutionsof highereducationattended.
JUNIORS: At thebeginningof thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentswhohaveatleast58,but
notmorethan90,semesterhoursearnedfromall institutionsof highereducationattended.






FULL-TIME: In thecurrentsemester,undergraduatestudentsenrolledfor 12or moresemesterhours,
or graduatestudentsenrolledfor 9 or moresemesterhours.
PART-TIME: In the currentsemester,undergraduatestudentsenrolled for less than 12
semesterhours, or graduatestudentsenrolled for lessthan9 semesterhours.
